
October 2023

Dear Friends,
Fall is upon us! This is the season of mission conferences and many opportunities to serve the Lord. Currently 
we are in the middle of a Bible conference in a deaf church.

Camp
The camp summer finished up great. I spoke at 4 weeks of deaf camp. Stephanie and I also spent a week at the 
Bill Rice Ranch as campers for their Deaf Adult Camp. It was an enjoyable week being with many of our deaf 
friends.

We saw 12 Deaf saved through the camp ministry this summer. I am encouraged by the reports of several of our
missionary and evangelist friends who participated in various deaf camps and reading about the many Deaf 
saved and surrendered to the Lord.

Where Now?
In some ways it seems like we haven’t really been anywhere since the end of the summer. However, in the 7 
weeks since camp ended, we have spent 5 weekends preaching to deaf congregations.

We will be gone ministering in other churches most of October. But until then, we are coming to the end of a 10
week sign language class we have been teaching in the church in east Tennessee that we attend. The students 
are doing well and we are excited about what the Lord may do through these classes as it relates to ministry 
opportunities.

New Missionaries
It is great to see new missionaries headed to the field. At our Executive
Council meeting last week we approved some new missionaries. The
Smith family is starting their deputation to go to American Samoa. And
Timothy Pozo is a young man working with our veteran deaf
missionaries, John and Tricia Olson. Timothy is the son of deaf parents
in Peru. He has been a great help to the Olsons in their ministry and we
are glad to have him as a BIO missionary serving with them.

College Opportunities
Once again we will be participating in the missions conferences at a
couple of college ministries. The first will be at The Campus Church of
Pensacola Christian College in Florida. While this is a church event, we
are given access to and speaking opportunities with the college
students. Then we will be at Ambassador Baptist College in North Carolina.

These meetings will give us a time to catch up with some of the workers that I spent the summer with. Pray as 
we have continued opportunity to influence them for the Lord and His service.
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